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Shipment Van Heus en Collars Arrived— M A N N BROS. Ô- H O LTO N

and sympathizing friends were in at
tendance, many coming from other
sectio
funeral

o f the county, 
from Brady

Attending the 
were W M.

BRADY HIGH WINS 
EASY VICTORY ON 

LOCALGOIRON
The Maaon High ncnool foot ball 

eleven proved easy Victims for the 
Brady High in the opening gridiron 
contest o f the season last Friday a ft
ernoon, Brady winning by a »core of 
7 to 0. The contest was staged at 
the Dutton City park, and the local 
eleven showed up to advantage over 
their opponent» from the very start.
From the beginning the ball was on 
Mason’s ground, and at no time in the 
game was Mason closer than 25 yards 
to making a touchdown.

While every member o f the Brady 
team did fine work, Royston Taylor, 
captain,, was way and by far the star 
player in the game, and he led in all 
the spectacular moves o f the game.

Mason was so cletrly outclassed in 
the playing that her end runs ended 
in failure, her forward passes were 
invariably broken up by the fast 
work o f the locals, and her line bucks 
were a total failure, the Brady line 
bolding like a stone wall. Brady’s 
score wag made in the first few  min
utes o f the second quarter, when Tay
lor went over from the three-yard 
line for a touchdown.

The lineup o f the local eleven was 
as follows:

Polk, center 
Ri&s, right guard 
Deans, right tackle 
Await, right end 
Snider, le ft guard 
Fwir.g, left tackle 
Samuel, le ft end 
Craddock, right half 
MeShan, left half 
Adkins, full back 
Tayior, quarter back and captain.
About the only disappointing fea

ture, pf the game waa the lack o f .Scrip .¡O il offer C 
ihippori g ivejrtho local team, the at- as follows: ,
tendance being .very light. The locals DAII.1 'A N D  SUNDAY  
are trusting that the citizens may Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
come n 
rooters
next game. 1 cember 1st ............................SI.1C

\Vh:le definite arrangements have The Brady Standard to  Do- 
not yet Q*en completed, it is planned cember 1st in combination 
to go to Menard next Saturday for with either of the above
a game, and to have Junction offers ........................................$1.35
here on Saturday. November 5th, the No special short-term offer on
locals going to Junction for a return Daily without Sunday.
game on the 11th. '  The above special puts all’sub

— K— --------- --------------  scribers in line for the Deeem-
ATTENTION. ber bat gain rates. I.et us have

Stockholders of the Texas Mo-. your subscriptions today, 
tor Car Association are urgent- ‘ The Brady Standard,
ly requested to meet at the --------------------------------

Death of Rev. C. C. Mayo.
The death of the Rev. C. C. Mayo, 

one of McCulloch county’s most high
ly esteemed citizens, occurred last 
Thursday night, September 22nd, at 
8:30 o’clock, aged 70 years, 2 months 
and 7 days. Death followed an ill
ness with cancer o f the stomach, with 
which deceased had suffered for the 
past five or six weeks. For four 
weeks preceding his death, Mr. Mayo 
was bedridden, and his death was 
momentarily expected. prevention Day, in which connection the Governors of the sever-

Funeral service» were held iViday • a l states and Mayors of cities and to w n s  issue th e ir  proclama- 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock, the Rev. J.
H. Taylor o f Brady conducting, and 
interment was made in the cemetery

FIRE PREVENTION DAY, 
SUNDAY,OCTOBER 9TH

Proclamation By the Mayor

It is the custom throughout the nation to observe October 
19th— anniversary of the Chicago conflagration of 1871, as Fire

tions to emphasize the need for eliminating fire hazards.

_________ __________  Each year in this country several thousand persons are
at Voea. A  large crowd o f mourning | burned to death or maimed for life by fire and heavy toll is taken

of our natural and created resources because many of us do not 
pause to count the cost of tolerating conditions that cause fire. 
■Never in our history have we suffered so severely as within the 
last 12 months when approximately 20.000 lives « ’ere lost and 

Deans. W J. Yantia and H R. llodg- $500,000,000 worth of property values were burned.
es.

Rev. Mayo was a Baptist minister 
and widely-known over the county, 
having made his home here f f,r the 
past seventeen years or more. He 
was a noble character, always doing 
good, ministering to the sick and car
ing fo r the spiritual welfare f  hv. 
members and his friends and was be-' 
loygd by old and young alike. For a 
number o f years he resided in the 
Pear Valley community, but for the 
past four or five years had made his 

dom e at Voca, where he conducted a 
. small store about two miles south of 
the town, the while filling his np- 
polntmenta in that vicinity.

Left to mourn his passing are his 
widow, five daughters and two sons, 
all o f whom were present at his bed- 

1 side when the er.d came. Also a ho t ■ 
o f friend- mourn his passing. Peace 
to his ashes.

Therefore, I. J. E. Shropshire, Mayor of the City of Brady, 
do hereby proclaim Sunday, October 9, 1921, F IR E  PR EVEN -j her «e r e  charmed by 
TION D AY in our city, and call upon every citizen to join in R t 
appropriate observance. _

Death of Miss Adelaide Savage.
News o f the death o f Mias Adelaide

Savage at Ann Arbor, Mich., was con
tained in a message received here 
Saturday morning by Jack Savage, 
brother o f the deceased, and brought 
expressions o f sympathy and regret 
from all who knew her. Miss Savage 
had been in ill health for several 

j months, and despte everything that 
| loving relatives and friends did foi 
j her, she gradually grew worse until 
! Death came as a relief to her suffer
ings. Mr. Savage left Saturday night 

; to attend the funeral. Services are 
to be held at Bay City, and the bojy 

j is to be shipped to Philadelphia for 
! burial.
j

The death o f Mias Savage marks 
j the passing o f one o f God’s noblest 
1 women. A ll her life had been devot- 
j ed to those whom ahe loved. Her last 
t viait was made to Brady some fou> 
years or more ago, and all who me' 

her simpl*
grace and cordial and sympatheri 
manner.

out the city grange  for addresses from pulpits and befo: 
school« covering safety from fire. Let the first 10 day: 
month of October this year be known as a period for saf 
ing against fire during which let us place our homes and business j 
properties in order against damage or destruction by a careful 
examination and repair uf chimney« and flues and heating nmU 
lighting apparatus and equipment, by making provision for the 
safe handling and storage of volatile liquids and explosives, and, 
by clearing away rubbish and trash and other agencies ’hat 1 
cause fire.

1 Bos i(ie?i Mr. Jack Savage, ano-he
el thru- brethe►r. Mr. D. F. Savage, o f Phil
re Bible j i ndelpllia, is left to mourn her pa*»
i o f  the ing. To them is _exter.ded the con
eguard- dolenoes o f all.

D. F. JOHNSON. DEPUTY 
GRAND M ASTER. A. F. &

ADDRESSED MEM BED
M.,
SAT.

fratern'

Special Subscription Offer. 
The Standard is enable ! 

mako a special short-term si 
.daily pepi

live and have a big bunch o f to  D ecem b er 1 s t ...................$1.10
f< r the home team out at the Fort Worth Record, to De-

It is important that our board of education and teachers in 
all public and private schools inaugurate fire drills, and instruct 
the children in their care how to avoid fire. In co-operation with 
the City Fire Marshal and Chief ¿f the Fire Department let all 
Fire Insurance Agents, the Chamber oT Commerce. Wot- -ti’s 
C lubs, Boy Scouts, Labor Council and other org nizatio*, p1 n 
and execute appropriate activities to impress th net 
prevention.

And henceforth let us set ourselves diligently an ' antr 
ly to the task of eliminating preventable fire wa ;te.

IN  TESTIM ONY W HEREOF 1 hereunto signed my name 
and affixed my seal of office, on this the 24th dav of Scntemb r, 
A. D. 1921.

J. E. SHROPSHIRE. Mayor.

M em ber o f the Mas 
enjoyed the privilege last Saturday 
night o f hearing a notable address 
upon the Masonic Service associat'on 
and George Wa.-hington memorial, 
the address ic in g  delivered by D. F. 
Johnson o f Brownwood, Deputy Grand 
Master o f the Texas Masonic Grand 
Lodge. Mr. Johnson is a most elo
quent and inspiring s: t aker, and bis

PLEAS OF GUILTY 
DRAW PRISON SEN
TENCE FOR THREE

Three pleas o f guilty drew prison 
sentence« fo r each o f the offender» 
o f the majesty o f the law in district 
court this week, following the taking 
up o f the criminal docket. Those en
tering pleas o f guilty were W. R. 
Jones, charged with forgery, and who 
received a sentence o f two years in 
the penitentiary; and Sam and W ill 
Caldwell, charged with manufactur
ing liquor, both o f whom plead guil
ty  in person and were sentenced each 
to one year in the penitentiary.

Two cases were dismissed fo r lack 
o f evidence, v iz; Dave Booker (co l), 
charged with unlawfully selling liq
uor, and Oscar Galloway, charged 
with running a gaming house.

The case o f State o f Texas vs. Olio 
1 Jones, aggravated assault, was trans
ferred to the county court.

In the case o f State o f Texas vs. 
T. C. Childers, forgery, the court set 
aside judgment entered in suspended 
sentence.

The opening case o f court Monday 
morning was that o f ex-Parte Roy 
Ikner (co l), murder, habeas corpus 
trial. Bail was denied, and Ikner 
was remanded to jail. His trial on 
the murder charge was continueud 
until the next term o f court.

Cisil Docket.
Lena Warrington vs. George War- 

rirgton, divorce: granted.

all. - Mr. Johvaon 
lodges in thk oi l
s i «T o f visit t 
ed by a large atti 
local members of 
but by visitors fro 
es o f the countv.

in

i-aker, and
interesting 
¡siting vario

ly  was mai'K- 
e n<»t only o f 

Masonic lodge,

Postpone Meeting.
The refreshments and meeting on 

the - lawn o f the Baptist church has
been postponed, owing to the fact 
that the pastor has been called out o f
town.

ne

< RD ' U COAL TO D AY !

DR. H E N R I X. T IPTO N  T O v 
OPEN D EN TAL OFFICES IN  

SYND ICATE  BLDG. M O M M Y

Dr. Her.ry N. Tipton is arranging 
to opea dental offices upstairs in the
southwest corner o f the ̂ Syndicate 
building, where he has leased a sui.o 
o f roonisj tdmirabiy .adapted to hi* 
use. Tim ofi'icgs are now tcir,;p 
thoroughly renovated and redecorat
ed, and present a Tiiost attractive a; -

TEXAS-M EERS W ILL  SHOOT 
H '  RGROVES NO. 2 WEDNES

D A Y  AFTERNOON, 2:'» » P. M

r.V. F ST IN . E -ECTiUC VIS- , 
IHLE G ASO LINE  PUM PS I\J 

STALLED  I » ) SIMPSON & L'O.

PHONE 3 3 6  FOR
BATTERY SERVICE

Ca'I For a d Deliver Batteries

K J G.tRTM. J. D. GOODRICH

A phone me*^nge just 
from Jeff Meer at San An) 
that the Texas-Meers Har, 
2 will te ahot tomorrow (W  
afternoon at 2:00 o’clock. 
iz ;n ; are g ieotly  interest! 
well, a* a good showing of t 
tair.ed by the driller«, and

Nc

in
waicourthouse on Saturd^j', Octo

ber lfit, 1921. to discuss matters ' '\  V” ^ ,‘ * 1 «*• and <iont a *>•«» «»tractive a) tair.ed by the drillers, an,! \ ' '
of vital interest to all concern- And P?t m  on our ^ x t  s,up- pearauce In addition to a large • ing o f the well will he o’., .-vt.i w .h

A g _  meat. Ph on e 29o. M A L Y  & airy waiting room overlooking the great interest. Quite a number of 
I CO. I public square, Dr. Tipton will have a-local citizens are arranging to attend

--------------- ' ’  ' commodious operating room with the-shoot ng.
laboratory adjoining^/The operating, ---------------------------------
room is also provided with two large

ed. MEMBERS OF THE  
SOCIATION.

I

B IG  F R E E  D E A L
ON J O N T E E L  N O W  ON

Beginning with Tuesday, Sept. 
20th, we are giving free, one
full package of Jonteel Combina
tion Cream with every purchase 
of Jonteel Rouge and Complexion 
Powder at $1.20.

The Combination Cream, regular price 60c.
The three, a $1.80 value fo r................... $1.20

SALE LASTS UNTIL OCT. 15th.
Remember you get $1.80

A nd  only pay ------ $1.20
You save 1-3____  .60

TRIGG DRUG CO.
“The Rexall Store On the Corner

MATTRESSES! M ATTRESSES!!
Come in and see the new line of mattresses and get the new low 

prices on mattress making and renovating. The best o f workmanship 
and material assured you by the label that each mattress bears. Not 
genuine without the label; look for it. It signifies quality and means 
money to you. “ I f  this ad says it so, it ’s so.”

E. R. CANTW ELL

| closets which enable the storing of 
' supplies and apparatus in most con- 
j venient fashion.
| i The waiting room will be furnished 
! with wicker furniture, making for 
| comfort and attractiveness, while the 
j latest and most improved design of 
j operating chair and fixtures are bairu;
| installed in the operating room. In
cluding an electric sterilizer. Noth- 

j ing will b^ left undone towards mak- 
| ing fo r every convenience and com
fort for the patient.

Dr. Tipton is a graduate o f the 
dental department o f Baylor Medical 

j college at Dallas^ and qualified for 
I license to practice before thij state 
| board at Austin lis t  June. O f the 
| four years course at Baylor, two 
i years were spent in the clinic, where 
j he had the advantage o f instruction 
| under
I surgeons o f the South, and where he 
| was enabled to secure training in all 
the latest methods used ih modem 

-/dental aurgery. , '
Dr. Tipton will T;e assisted in the 

r*ny»r> nf psticuts by His v,Tfc, ttItc vril! 
be in attendance. He is a home boy,

Death of Grandpa Macy.
Tha sad news of the passing of 

Grandpa Macy at his home in Adel, 
Iowa, was received here last Wed
nesday afternoon at 1:00 o’clock, his 
demise having occurred that morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Macy left on the 
night train for Iowa to attend the 
funeral, which took place Saturday- 
morning at 10:00 o’clock. Death oc
curred at the advanced age o f 87 
years, and followed only a brief ill
ness.

Grandpa Macy was one o f the old- 
time citizens o f Iowa, where he had 
spent the greater part o f his life. 
For a period o f about ten years he 
resided in Arkansas, then returned to 
his native state. Surviving are his 
widow, aged 89; four sons: O. S. of 
Brady, Texas, L. M. o f Adel, Iowa,

With the widespread adoption of 
the automobile as the universal meth- 

:d od o f travel and conveyance, every
thing in connection with the automo
bile industry has advanced b>’ leaps 
and bounds. Take for instance, the 
gasoline pump. Time was when the 
Bowser pumping station was the 
acme o f perfection and the filling 
station that had advanced from the 
single gallon pump tb the 5-gallon 
station wa/ numbered among the top- 
notchers/ But in the past couple 
years, still greater strides have been 
made, and now the visible pump, op
erated by electricity is holding the 
lead against ail comers.

All o f which ?» a prelude o f stating 
that the latest in gasoline | ump> has 
just been/retailed by Simpsor. & Co. 
in the Tokheim eleotric visible pump. 
By means o f an' electric motor, the 
gasoline ia pumped into the glass con
tainer with greatest rapidity. Then 
as the auto tank is filled, the custo
mer can plainly ,-ee the exact amount 
o f gasoline he is getting. It is im- 
poi iblo to drain any of the gasoline 

j b^ck into the tank, unless the doors 
, a • .osed, hiding the container from 
view. The further fact that this 
pump is one o f the few that bears 
the Underwriters’ label makes it of 
great value. A

Altogether, the pump is o f attra£ : 
tive design, and the large, electrical- j 
ly illuminated globe surumounting it,

STCMIAHDPAÏÏERYCO.
-Lee Mor- 
ckburn St.

some o f the foremoat dental . * 1U'n « f  IrnP^ri« l /Va,W ’ Calif., and adda t*  it9 attractiveness at night.
Tom o f Santa Cruz, Calif.; also one, __________________________ap
daughter, Miss Mary Macy o f Adel. 
Iowa. To the bereaved is extended 
heartfelt sympathy.

M ATTRESS M AKER 
New Location ,

AN D  UPHOLSTERER
Two Doors East Sentinel Office

Death of Eugene Otte.
The death o f Eugene, 9-year old 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Otte o f the 
Voca community, occurred at 10:00 
o'clock Iasi niglii ai che locai sani
tarium, where he had been brought

success in hi-» profession.

Death of Jake Haley.

The death o f Jake Haley, well 
and all his friends are pleased to see known and prominent young man at for an operation for appendicitis
him locate her«, and wish him every the Fredonia community, occurred The body was carried to Voca, where

last Friday at the local sanitarium, funeral services were held this arter-
h----------------------- | Mr. Haley had undergone an opera- noon at 3:00 o’clock. The many
N O T IC E . tion for appendicitis, and his death friends of the fam ily sympathize
day and Friday, Sep- followed about a week’s illness. He deeply with them in their affliction.

and 30th there « ’ill was “ Red about 24 years, was single ---------------------------------
Specialist at Evers’ and '• survived by hte parents and Don’t delay ordering your 
who will examine two brothers. The body was carried coal for winter. You’ll save 

Wed feet free o f , to Fredonia where funeral services money by Retting In on our

7

On Th 
tember 
be a fr 
Shoe 
your 

■lrhf,r interment was had Saturday. next shipment. M ACY & CO.

G O O D

i Crape Juice
F o r  H e a l t h

Special Sale Lasts Until 
Saturday 24th, 11 g. m.

Quarts, regular price 
85c, our Spec-
ial price ........U J C

Pints, regular price 60c, 
our Special A*y
Sale price . . . .  x fa C  

Half Pints, regular price 
35c, our Special O O  
Sale price . . . .

Fourth Pints, regular 
price 15c, our Spec
ial Sale | o
price . . . . . . .  1 

1-doz. bottles «»|*
of 14-Pint.. y l i M u

Sale Closes Saturday 
Night at 11:00 o'clock. 
September 21th.

Trigg Drug 
Company

T H E

' e x o E i

STORE 
On the Corner

\

\
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THE BRADY S1ANDARD
H. F. Schwenker. Editor

Entered as second class matter May
17, 1910. at post'.ffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise anti
the McCulloch County Star

May 2nd, 1910____________

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7**c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 He per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will he glad 
!y and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
■possibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

Notices o f church entertainment 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all mst'ers not 
news, will be charged for at the reg 
utar rates.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ T T  HE S AS SOUND
► LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  _  ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —

AS A

Hill, KUn After Getting Rid of Dyspepsia Hous
ton Man Feels Like A

The condition o f Harry
shot victim o f several weeks ago, is 
reported much improved, and with his Different Person,
present rate of progress it is hoped “ Since 1 got rid of dyspepsia 1 feel 
he will soon be on the high road to *»ke a brand-new man," said Penton 
recovery. The abscess, which has E. Wiseman, 161* Sawyor St,, Hous- 
formed, is draining satisfactorily, ton> Texas, 
and the patient appears getting along
as splendidly as could be expected.

John Anderson, who liven in the
West Sweden community, Monday re
ported his turnout o f cotton as show- . . , , . . . .

,  . . .  stantly. I got little sleep at night
ing up most satisfactory, especially 7 "

“ I suffered terrible from stomach 
trouble and complications and never 
found a thing to help me until I ran 
across Tanlac. I had a dull headache 
nearly all the time, too, my back hurt 
me and my kidneys bothered me con-

with the good price that cotton is now
bringing. He states that he experts , ,  , . .
to make close to 25 bale, o f f  of 75 sUnd on my fe tt a" d had 10 ' ° Se “

and in the mornings fe lt so tired and 
worn out that sometimes I couldn't

acres, and that so far, out o f fifteen 
bales ginned, he has had eight 2’s and 
seven I ’s.

lot of time from work.
“ Tanlac got in behind my troubles 

in a hurry. In a short time I was 
eating anything I wanted and never 
having the slightest discomfort a fter
wards. My headaches and backaches

BRADY. TEXAS. Sept. 27, 1921

Voca reported a good rain Monday
evening; Hext a light shower arid , , ,
VValdrip also a light shower, while are * 0ne and my d<W* ‘
Lohn received a light shower this bother me any more. I have even
. . stopped the use of laxatives. The fact(Tuesday) afternoon. The weather . , „  ,  ,, ,
was very threatening yesterday, and

•  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

It ia recorded that “ many were 
called, but few chosen.”  McCulloch 
county appears among the chosen few
when crop returns are to be consid
ered.

---------------o

P A Y  U P  DAY.

several cars coing into Brady both 
from the north and from the south, 
show signs of traveling over muddy 
roads.

Most folks have some certain day 
or date upon which they make it a 
custom to pay their debts. Thus, a 
merchant will endeavor to meet all 
his current account! on or before the 
tenth o f every month. Other folks 1 
have a custom o f paying their ac
counts the first o f every month, etc. 
Thu», it was not a fa r step to the 
setting o f a day which should be 
nationally observed to pay up old 
debts— to wipe the slate clean— to 
start a new page. October 1st is the 
day nationally observed as Pay-Up 
day, and its universal observance will 
do much to keep the wheels o f prog
ress oiled and moving smoothly.

The importance of a certain day to 
liquidate all accounts is readily un
derstandable. You pay me; I ’ll pay 
my neighbor; he’ll pay you. The 
money is set rolling, it performs its 
manifold mission and, like as not, 
comes back to tho w ry  party who sent 
it on its journey.

Let every citizen and every read
er o f The Standard observe October 
1st and the week following as Pay 
Up day and week— it w ill make for 
greater prosperity in McCuulloch 
county. Money never spent, will nev
er do any good; but money wisely 
placed can accomplish good both for 
the spender and he who receives it. 

----------- o---------------

When car owners return from their 
summer vacations many o f them will 
return limping. A  new summer epi
demic is at large in the ranks of va
cationists. in e new ailment lias been 
given the popular name o f “ motor 
loot.”  in tne langi/age ot  surgical 
chiropody it is indexed and classified 
under ti.e name o f “ metatarsal dis
placement.”  Continuous motoring is 
the cause o f the ailment. It is a right 
foot trouble caused by the continuous 
strain occasioned by long motor trips 
when the driver keeps his foot in the 
strained position, required by the use 
o f the car accelerator. This position 
causes a displacement of the metatar-\ 
aal bones wnich m turn causes them m 
motor language to “ ahort”  the nerves 
o f that part o f the foot. This in turn 
is the answer for the pain that ac
companies the distinction o f posses
sing “ motor foot.”  “ Motor foot”  not 
only makes walking painful, but 
practically eliminates golf, tennis or 
any other of the popular forms o f ac
tive recreation. —  San Francisco 
Chronicle.

J. C. Taylor, brother of Mr». .8. 
S. Graham, was taken seriously ill 
last Saturday at the Texas Com
pany filling station which he has 
been operating on South Blackburn 
street, and his condition does not ap
pear materially improved. He was 
taken to the local sanitarium this 
morning, where he will be under 
treatment.
for his early recovery.

is I'm as sound as a dollar, full of 
life and energy and able to work bet
ter than I have in a long time.” 

Tanlac is sold in Brady by T rigg  
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, and 

i by leading druggists everywhere.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  PUBLIC  FORl’M. ♦  

— * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Skunks.

Are you willing to prohibit skunk 
killing?

Then why not pass a law to such 
A ll his many friends hope an effect?

That is the only way to get rid of 
the destroying rats, rabbits, and the 

J. R. Hill, well-known and prnmi- jumbo hopper, 
nent citizen o f Lohn community wa- Take ten years ago, when skui.k» 
stricken the latter part o f last week wer* numerous, there were no such 
with paralysis, his left side being af- Posts as rats, rabbits, etc. No, the 
fee ted. Latest reports are that the skunk kept them down; therefore,
patient is in a precarious condition. t*1eV oould not emigrate or increase 
the paralysis gradually affecting his to any Krea* extent, bou know the 
right side as well Tho many friends rat and rabbit is here to stay if it 
o f the family wil! learn with regret ; haB n°  « “ ••"> to devour it. There is 
o f Mr. H ill’s serious illness, and hope no successful way in trapping them, 
that he may be successful in ever 88 they are very wise and one rat can 
coming it. eat as much in a year as you would

_ _ _ _  give your hog. So you could keep a
S. H. Mayo was a business visitor K°°d many hogs on the farm if it 

in Brady Monday. He reports crops wa8 not ‘̂ ir the rats»- ■nd could raise 
as turning out very good in his sec- more chickens, r
tion o f the Waldrip community, and So why #>t get busy and do some- 
stated that he was just beginning his thing for lourself, and stop the kill- 
cotton picking. He expects his crop ing o f skrfiks; also snakes. 1 never 
to run around a third ->t a  ba ieto 'the kill any tw ig  ip the snake lino except
acre. One o f his renters will gather the rattler. I saw two snakes—- a
sixteen bales o ff  o f 44 acres, the crop prairie runner and a king snake in 
having been made by him single- my stack lot a few  days ago and I
handed. This good turn-out, togeth- hope they are still there as I left them
er with the fact that the cotton has with the rats.

A  SUBSCRIBER.

Vouve StmckTt Right 
/ when you Light a CAMEL

Your taste will tell you that! For Camels 
have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended. They’re smooth and mellow- 
mild.

And there’s N O  C I G A R E T T Y  A F T E R 
T A S T E .

W e put the utmost quality into this one brand. 
Camels are as good as it’s possible for skill, money 
and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos to make a.
cigarette.

Th a t ’s why Camels are T H E  Q U A L I T Y  
C I G A R E T T E .

Camelg . i. REYNOLDS T ol.cc. Cw 
N. C.

Save money and be sure of 
your winter fuel by placing your 
coal order with us now. Phone 
295. M ACY & CO.

We are now located on thè 
West Side of thè Square, w-here 
we will be glad to welcome you. 
We are stili rendering thè best

of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 
best in jewelry. A. F. GRANT,
Jeweler.

been grading high, is proving v e ry ! 
satisfactory to the growers. - j

--------- day enroute to Carlsbad, New Mex-
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wood and son, ico, with a bunch o f about 2,000 goat« ! 

Claud, returned Saturday evening belonging to Mia. M. A. Bumguard-1 
from the western section o f Texas, ner, o f Brady. The boys had been on | 
Mr. Wood having spent the past the road for several days, as at first 
three months at Fort Davis recuper- they could only drive about 4 miles i 
ating from an attack o f asthma, in a day, but on Friday they now have ! 
while Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wood, them trained to 8-mile hikes and none! 
daughter and mother, have been 0f  them have to be taken aboard the j 
spending the past month visiting at wagon.— Eden Echo.
Ro-'well, N. M., the Davis Mountains,
Balmorrhea, Pecos, Carlsbad and oth
er points. Mrs. Wood and daughter The many friends of Mrs. Josie A d - !

, . „  .. , n, , kins, mother o f Judge Joe A, Adkins,remained at Roswell, and Claud e x - , , . , , , ,
. . .  . . .. will be pleased to learn that she haspects to rejoin them there some tim e , *, , , ,

next week | recovered from the stroke o f paraly-1
_______ | sis suffered some ten days ago at

Galveston sufficiently to be returned 
to Lampasas, where she is under the 
care of her daughter. Miss Etta Ad
kins, and to her relatives. Mrs. Ad
kins is past 80 years old. The par
alysis affected her left arm and leg. j 
It is hoped that she will soon have 
recovered, whereupon she and her 
daughter expect to come to Brady for 
a protracted visit with the family o f I 
her son here.
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: SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

■ T !:E  BRADY STANDARD
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» Tuesday - Friday
’ Brady, Texas

* To any postoffice within 50 
k miles of Brady n i j
’ per y e a r ............
■ SIX MONTHS .......... $1.00
■ THREE MONTHS . . .  65c 
’ Remittances on subscrip- 
‘ tions for less than three 
’ months will be credited at 
k the rate of 25c per month. 
’ To postoffice more than 50 
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W. R. Pence, highly esteemed cit
izen o f the Live Oak community, left 
Saturda, eiuoute to Indiaiiapolix to 
attend the National reunion of the 
Republic, which will meet in encamp
ment in that city. Thig is the first 
national reunion o f the wearers of the 
blue that Mr. Pence hag ever attend
ed and he is anticipating great pleas-1 
ure in rejoining his comrades o f more 
than a half century ago and recount
ing war experiences with them. Mr. 
Pence saw service in the Federal ar
my in Pennsylvania, his native state.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lyle and son.
Bill, Jr., arrived Saturday from 

He stated that at a regimental reun- Brownsville and are spending a few
ion held at Newcastle, Pa., but three weeks here visitng relatives 
o f his comrades remained to answer
roll call.

while
Mr. Lyle decides upon a new loca
tion. Mr. Lyle states that conditions 
were reversed in the Rio Grande Val- 

W. W. Henderson was up fn m  the ley country this year from those of 
Lost Creek community Monday and last. Marketing o f their early crops 
reported that the pecan crop would last year before the slump in prices 
be very light in that section this resulted in the securing o f the highest 
year. It was a noticeable fact, said prices for their products, whereas 
Mr. Henderson that trees nearest the this year the early market resulted 
residences had a very fair yield, while in the lowest prices being obtained, 
those farther away were almost bare The consequence has been a great 
of pecans. He accounts for this by business depression in that section 
the fact that the squirrels have prac- and Mr. Lyle says many settlers are 
tically stripped the trees where they; leaving the Valley. This fact, to- 
could operate undisturbed. In good gether with the mixed population in 
seasons the depredations o f the squir- Brownsville, proved unsatisfactory to 
rels are not so noticeable. A t that, the Lyles, and they have decided once 
a number of citizens having pecan or- more to locate out in West Texas, 
chards say the yield will be sufficient Quite naturally, all their many 
to warrant them threshing their friends are glad to welcome them 
trees. Last year’s pecan crop was back here, 
also light, while that o f the year be-
fore was a bumper.

Virgil Wilhelm and three other fel
lows passed through Eden lsst Thurs-

PtlM  Cured la 6 to  14 Day«
»assisti refoad maos; If TATO 0OT11U
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First Shorting

Christmas Greeting 
=  Cards =
We have just received the complete

Jenner Line
of Yule-Tide Greeting C a rd s ^ ¿ w le d g e d  
one of the best.

It may seem a little early to talk 
but remember—

Christmas Greeting Cards,

Selection now means first choice of the samples—

You are sure to get the card desired— no second and third choice 
necessary—

Deliveries can be timed for December 15th or any time you may 
desire.

A  discount of 10% given on all orders placed with us during the 
month of September.

We will be glad to show you these samples at our office, or, if you 
prefer, will deliver them to your door

No obligation to buy

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D
Distinctive Printers— Office Outfitters
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" O R I O L E

n é
il Booth Tarkïnqton

l l lu \ fr« i t iom by
__ I r  yv i n M y e n

CopyriqM- 1921- by the Bell Symhccte.Inc
Mrs. Atwater murmured absently 

but forbore to press her Inquiry; an« 
Florence was silent, In a broodlui 
mood. The journalists uponube fenc« 
had disappeared from view, during tin 
conversation with her mother; ant 
presently she sighed aud quietly left 
the room. She went to her own apart 
ment, where, at a small and ruthei 
battered little white desk, after a pe 
rlod of earnest reverie, she took itj J 
a pen, wet the point in purple Ink, ant ] 
without any great effort or any crlti j 
cal delaying», produced a poem.

It was. In a sense, au original poen. | 
though, like the greater number of al 
literary offerings. It was so strong!; | 
Inspirational that the source of Iti 
Inspiration might easily become maul 
fest to a cold-blooded reader. Never 
theless, to the poetess herself, as sh< 
explained later In good faith, the wordi 
Just seemed to coma to bsr—doubtleai 
with either genius or some form o: 
miracle Involved; for sources of In I 
splratlon are seldom recognised by In ; 
spired writers themselves. She hn< 
not long ago been party to a tnuslca 
Sunday afternoon at her great-nncli 
Joseph Atwater's house where Mr 
CAalrdyce, that amiable and robus 
baritone, sang some of his songs ovei i 
and over again, as long as the re 
quests for them held out. Florence’! 
poem may have begun to coagulatt 
within her then.

T H E  O R O A N E O T  
B y  Florence A tw ate r 

T h e organ eet w as seated a t his Oram
In a  church,

In som e b eau tifu l woods o f m aple ant
birch.

H e w ae very  w eary  w hile he p layed  upot 
the keye.

B u t he w ae a  great o rg a n is t  and a lw a y i 
p layed  w ith  ease.

W hen the soul la w eary,
A nd the wind is d reary,

I would like to be an organeet seated al 
day at.the organ,

W h eillb r m y nam e i. : -k t  be F airch ild  01 
M organ. ^

I  w ould p la y  m usic lik e  a  v a s l am en.
T h e  w a y  It sounds In a  ch urch  o f m *>

Florence rend tier poem over sever 
or eight times, the deepening pleasure 
o f her expression lielng evidence thal 
repetition fulled to denature this work 
but, on the contrary’, enhanced an ap
preciative surprise at Its singular mer 
It. Finally site folded the sheet ot 
paper with a delicate carefulness un
usual to her, and placed it In her 
skirt pocket. Then she went down
stairs and out Into the back yard. 
With thoughtful and determined eye. 
she obliqued her gaze over the In
tervening fences to the repellent sky
line formed by the too-slmple profile

of her cousin Herbert’s father's sta
ble. Her next action was straight
forward and unytiilng hut prudish; she 
climbed the high board fences, one af
ter the othey, until she came to a 
pause at the top of that whereon the 
two Journalists had lately made them
selves so odiously Impressive.

Before her. If ■ she had but taken 
note of them, were a lesson in history 
and the markings of a profound transi
tion in human evolution. Beside the 
old frame stable was a little brick 
garage, obviously put to the dally use 
iutended by Its designer. Quite as ob
viously the stable was obsolete; any
body would have known from Its out
side thst there was no horse within 
it. Here, visible, was the end of the 
pastoral age, It might be called, 
fr o m  th e  H e ld e lb e r e  ja w b o n e  to  Mnr- 
conl. The new age begins with ma
chines that do aw ay with laboring ani
mals and will proceed presently t« 
machines doing away with laboriug 
men. although It Is true that cows 
may remain In vogue for some time. 
In spite of the fact that they are 
already milked by electricity, the milk 
Itself must yet lie constructed by the 
cow.

Al! this was lost Upon Florence. 
She sat upon the fence, her gaze un
favorably, though wistfully, fixed upou 
a sign of no special esthetic merit 
above the stable door:

TH E  N O RTH  END  D A IL Y  ORIOLE. 
A T W A T E R  A  ROOTER OW NERS AND  

PRO PRKITO nS.
SUBSCRIUE NOW  25 C E N TS

The Inconsistency of the word 
“ daily'’ did not trouble Florence; more
over she lmd found no fuult with 
“Oriole" until tlie “Owners and l’ ro- 
preltors'’ had explalued to her lu the 
plainest terms known to their vocabu
laries that she was excluded from the 
enterprise. Then, Indeed, she had 
been reciprocally explicit In regard, 
not only to them and certain personal 
characteristics of tlietrs which she 
pointed ont as fundamental, but in re
gard to any newspaper which should 
deliberately call Itself an ’’Oriole.’' 
Thu partners remained superior In 
manner, though unable to conceal a 
natural resentment; they had adopted 
“Oriole,”  not out of sentiment for Jhe 
distant city of Baltimore, nor. Indeed, 
on account of any ornlthologlc Inter
est of their own, but as a relic from 
an abandoned club, or secret society, 
which they had previously contem
plated forming. Its member* tol be 
called “The Orioles" for no reason 
• i , * f * ™ *  The two friends had

talked of their plan at uu.uy iieetuiga 
throughout the summer, and when Her
bert’s great-uncle, Mr. Joseph At
water, made bis nephew the unex
pected present of a printing press, and 
a newspaper consequently took the 
place of the club, Herbert and Henry 
still entertained an affection for their 
former scheme and decided to perpet
uate the name. They were the more 
sensitive to attack upon it by an Ig
norant outsider aud girl like Florence, 
and her chance of Ingratiating her
self with them, i f  that could be now 
ber Intention, was not promising.

It would be Inaccurate to speak of 
her as hoping to placute them, how
ever; her mood was Inscrutable. She 
descended from the fence with pro
nounced Inelegance, and, approaching 
the old double doors of the “ carriage- 
house," which were open, paused to 
listen. Sounds from above assured 
her that the editors were editing—or 
at least that they could be found at 
their place o f business. Therefore, 
she ascended the cobwebby stairway 
to the loft, and made her appearance 
In the printing room of the North End 
Dally Oriole.

Uertiert, frowning with the burden 
o f composition, sat at a table beyond 
the official ratling, and his partner was 
engaged at the press, painfully setting 
type. Tills latter person, whom Flor-

“ Here! D id n ’t I and Herbert Te ll 
Y o ’ to Keep Out o’ H e re ?”

ence for several months had named 
not once otherwise tlinn as “That 
nasty little Henry Rooter,** was of 
strangely clean ami smooth falr-hulred 
appeurance, for his age. She looked 
him over.

His profile was of a symmetry he 
had not himself yet begun to appre
ciate; his dress was scrupulous and 
modish; and though he was short 
nothing outward about him explained 
the more .-tnlster of Florence's two 
adjective-. Yet she bnj true occasion 
for 'i ' ■ ■ m . i n 'I i- day before she 

-"-e he had made 
-eed aba

had swallowed should tske root and 
grow up within her to a slxe Inevi
tably fatal. Theu, with her coualn 
Herbert’s stern assistance, Florence 
had realized that her gullibility was 
not to he expected In anybody over 
seven years old, after which age such 
legends are supposed to be encoun
tered with the derision of experienced 
people.

Her fastidiousness aroused, she de
cided that Henry Rooter had no busi
ness to he talking about what would 
happen to lier Insides, anyhow; anil so 
Informed him at their next meeting, 
adding an explanation which absolute- 
ly proved him to he no gentleman. 
And her opluion of him was still per
fectly plain In her expression as she 
made her present Intrusion upon his 
working hours. He seemed to re
ciprocate.

“Here I Didn’t I and Herbert tell 
you to keep out o’ here?” he demand
ed, even before Florence had devel
oped the slightest font) of greeting. 
“ Look at her, - Herbert I She’s hack 
again I”

“ You get ont o’ here, Florence," 
said Herbert, abandoning his tusk 
with a look o f pain. “How often we 
haf to tell you we don't want you 
around here When we're In our office 
like this?"

“ For heaven’s sake!" Henry Rooter 
thought fit to add. “Can’t you quit 
running up and down our office stairs 
once In n while, long enough .for us to 
get our newspaiier work done? Cun’t 
you give us a little pence?”

The plnklness of Florence’s alter
ing complexion was Justified; she‘ had 
not been near their old office for four 
days. She stated the fact with bent, 
adding; l‘And I only came then be
cause I  knew somebody ought to sen

mat tnts statue tsn t rumeu. it * m> 
own uncle and aunt’s stable, and I 
got as much right here as anybody.”

“You have not I”  Henry Rooter pro
tested hotly. “This Isn't, either, your 
ole aunt and uncle’s stable.”

“ It Isn’t I”
“No, It Is not I lid s  Isn’t anybody's 

stable. It ’s my and Herbert’s news- j- 
paper building, and I guess you 
haven’t got the face to stand there 
and claim you got a right to go In a 
newspaper building and say you got 
a right there when everybody tells 
you to stay outside of It, I guess I"

“Oh, haven’t I?”
“ No, you haven’t—I !”  Mr. Rooter 

maintained bitterly. “You Just walk 
downtown and go In one of the news
paper buildings down there and tell 
’em you got a right to stay there all 
day long when they tell you to get out 
o’ there I Just try It 1 That's all I 
ask 1”

Florence uttered a cry of derision. 
“ And pray, whoever told yon I wns 
bound to do everything you ask me to, 
Mister Henry Rooter?” And she con
cluded by reverting to that hostile 
Impulse, so ancient, which In despair 
of touching an antagonist effectively, 
reflects upon hla ancestors. “ If you 
got anything you want to ask, you go 
ask your grandmother!”

“H ere!”  Herbert sprang to his feet, 
outraged. “ You try and behave like 
n lady!"

“Who’ll make me?" she Inquired.
“You got to behave like a lady as 

long as you’re In our newspaper build
ing, anyway,”  Herbert said ominously. 
" I f  you expect to come up here after 
you been told five dozen times to 
keep out—”

“For heaven’s sakes!” his partner 
Interposed. “ When we go!n’ to get 
our newspaper work done? She's your 
cousin; I should think you could get 
her out !’*

"Well, I’m goln’ to, ain't I?”  Her
bert protested plaintively. “ I expert to 
get her out, don’t I?"

"Oh, you do?" Miss Atwater In
quired, with severe mockery. “ Pray, J 
how do you expect to accomplish It, 1 
pray?”

Herbert tanked desperate, but was 
unable to form a reply consistent with 
some rules of etiquette and gallnntry ) 
which he lmd begun to observe during ' 
the past year or so. "Now, see here. I 
Florence," he said. “ You're old I 
enough to know when people tell yon ■ 
to keep out of a place, why. It means | 
they want you to stay away from | 
there.”

Florence remained cold to this rea
soning. “Oh, poot !’* she said.

“ Now. look here!”  her cousin re
monstrated, and went on with his ar
gument.' "W e got our newspaiier work 
to do, nnd you ought to have sense 
enough to know newsp<i|ier work like . 
this newspaper wwft we got on our i 
hands here Isn’t— well. It ain’t any 1 
child’s play.”

Ills partner appeared to approve of 
the expression, for he nodded severely ; 
and then used It himself. “ No, you 
bet It Isn’t any child’s p lay!" he said.

“ No, sir,*' Henry Rooter again 
agreed. “Newspaper work like this 
Isu’t any child’s play at a ll !”

“ It Isn’t any child’s play, Florence," 
said Herbert. " It  ain’t any child's 
play at all. Florence. I f  It was Just 
child's play or something like that, 
why It wouldn’t matter so much your 
always pokin’ up here, and—"

“Well,”  the partner Interrupted, Ju
dicially. “ We wouldn’t want her 
around, even If It was child's play."

"No, we wouldn't; that’s so,”  Her- 
tiert agreed.

“ We wouldn't want you around, any- ! 
how, Florence." Here his tone be
came more plaintive. “ So, for mercy's 
sakes. can't you go on home nnd give 
us a little rest? What you want, any
how r

“Well, I guess It’s about time you 
was uskln' me that,” she said, not un
reasonably. “ I f  you'd asked me that 
In the first place, Instead of actin' like 
you’d never been taught anything, uul

tes
ène di

fo t i t r  Mia tne aexterou* neuij, 
Itlng and exhibiting coin*. “ It'i 
dime and two nickels— twenty 

Cents. Has she got any more pock- 
e ts r

“No, f  haven't 1" Florence fiercely 
Informed him, as Herbert released

was only fit to associate with hood
lums, perhaps my time Is of some 
value, myself!"

The lack o f rhetorical cohesion was 
largely counteracted by the strong 
expressiveness of tone and manner! at 
all events, Florence made perfectly 
clear her position as a person of 
worth, dealing with the lowest of all 
her Inferiors. She went on, not paus
ing:

“ I  thought, being as I  was related to 
you, and all the family and everybody 
else goln’ to haf to read your ole 
newspaper, anyway It'd be a good 
thing If what was printed lu It wasn’t 
all a disgrace to the family, because 
the uaiue of our family's got mixed up 
with this newspaiier; so herel”

Thus speaking, she took the poem! 
from her pocket and with dignity 
held It forth to her cousin.

“What's that?” Herbert Inquired, not 
moving a hand. He wus but an uma- 
teur, yet already enough of an editor 
to have his suspicions.

“It ’s a poem,”  Florence sold. "I don’t 
know whether I  exaekly ought to have 
It In your ole newspaper or not, but on 
account of the family’s sake I  guess I 
better. Here, take It."

Herbert at once withdrew a few 
steps, placing his hands behind 1dm. 
"Listen, here,” he said, "you think we [ 
got time to read a lot o' wiltin' In 
your ole handwrltln’ that nobody can 
read anyhow, and then go to work and 
toil and moll to print It on tne printin' 
press? I  guess wr got work enough 
printin’ what we wrote for our news-1 
paper our own selves! My goodness, 
Florence, I  told you this isn't any' 
child's play!”

Florence appeared to be somewhat 
baffled. “ Well,’’  she said. “ Well, you 
better put this poem In your ole news- 
paper If you want to have anyhow one 
thing Jn It that won’t make everybody 
sick that rear?« *A"

-I won t do It I" Herbert saio, more
firmly.

“ What you take us for?” his partner I 
added, convincingly.

“All right, then," Florence respond
ed, with apparent declslA'ness. " I ’ll 
go back ami tell Uncle Joseph and he'll 
take tills printing press hack.”

“ He will not take It hack. I already 
did tell him how you keep pokin' 
around try'.n’ to ruu everything, and 
we Just worried otir life» out tryln’ to j 
keep you away. He said he bet It was 
a hard Jot*; that’s what Uncle Joseph 
said. So go on, tel! him anything you ' 
want to. You don't get yor ole poem 
In our newspaiier!”

“ Not If she lived to be two hundred • 
years o ld !“  Henry Rooter a (Vied, j 
Then he had an afterthought. “ Not 
unless she pays for It."

“How do you mean?" Herbert asked, 
puzzled.

Henry’s brow had become corrugat
ed with no little professional Iropres- 
tlreness. “Ton know what we were 1 
talkin’ about this morning," he said.
“ How the right way to run our news
paper, we ought to have some adver
tisements in It nnd everything. Well, 
we want money, don't we? We could j 
put this poem In our newspaper like 
an advertisement; that Is, if Florence j 
has got any money, we could.”

Herbert frowned. “ If  her ole poem 
Isn't too long. I guess we could. Here, 
let’s see it, Florence." And. taking 
the sheet o f paper In his hand, he 
studied the dimensions of the poem, 
though without paining himself to read 
It. “ Well, I guess, maybe we can do 
It," he said. “ How much ought we to 
charge her?"

This question plugged Henry Rooter 
Into a slate o f calculation, while Flor
ence observed him with veiled anxi
ety ; hut after a time he looked up. 
his brow showing continued strain.
"Do vou keep a hank. Florence— for 
nickels und dimes and rouybe quar
ters. you know?" he Inquired.

It was her cousin who Impulsively 
replied for her. “ No, she don't,” he 
said.

"Not since I was about seven years 
old!" Florence added sharply, though 
with dignity. "Do you still make mud 
pies In your back yard, pray?”

"Now, see here!" Henry objected.
“Try and lie a lady anyway for a few 
minutes, can’t you? I got to figure 
out how much we got to charge you 
for your ole poem, don't I?"

"Well, then,”  Florence returned, |
“you better ask me somep'm about 
that, hadn't you?”

“ Well," said Henry Rooter, "have 
yon got any money at home?”

“ No. I haven’t."
“ Have you got any money with 

you ?"
“Yes. I have."
“ How much Is It?"
“ I won't tell you."
Henry frowned. ’’ I guess we ought 

to make hur pay about t v . a n d  
a half,", he said, turning to his part
ner.

H.-ihert felt deferential; It seemed 
to biin that he had formed a business j 
association with a genius, and for a 
moment he wns dazzled; then he re-j 
memhered Florence’» financial capac
ities, always well known to him, and i 
he looked depressed. Florence, her- j 
self, looked Indignant.

Two dollars and u half!" she cried. I 
“ Why. I could buy this whole place 
for two dollars nnd a half, printing 
press, railing, nnd nil—yes, and you 
thrown In, Mister Henry Rooter!’’

"See here, Florence,”  Henry said 
earnestly, "haven’t you got two dol-1 
lars and a haH””

“Of course she hasn’t !" his partner , 
assured him. “ She never had two 
dollars nnd a half In her life !"

"Well, then," said Henry gloomily,
“what we goln' to do about It?
How much you think we ought to 
charge her?”

Herbert's expression became non
committal. "Just let me think a min
ute,” he said; and with hls hand to 
his brow stepped behind the unsus
picious Florence.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ....................

“ I got to think,” he murmured; then .!*  '" j?  ‘ J T “
with the straightforwardness of h i*1

; GRAND JURY RE
TURNS 8 INDICT
MENTS TO COURT

ner. "And I guess you better hand 
that money hark If you don’t want to 
be arrested for stealing!”

Henry was unmoved. ’Twenty 
cents," he sal ’ calculatlngly. “ Well, 
all right; It Isu’t much, but you can 
have your poem In our newspaper fot 
twenty cents, Florence. I f  you don’t 
want to pay that much, why take your 
ole twenty cents and go on away!” 

"Yes," said Herbert. “That’s a* 
cheap as we’ll do It, Florence. Take 
It or leuve It."

‘Take It or leave It,”  Henry Rooter 
agreed. “That’*  the way to talk to 
her; take It, or leave It, Florence. II 
you don’t take It you got to leave It.” 

Florence was Indignant, but she de
cided to take It. “All right," she said 
coldly. " I  wouldn't pay another cent 
If I died for It."

“ Well, you haven’t got unother cent, 
so that's all right,” Mr. Rooter re
marked ; and he honorably extended 
an open palm, supporting the coins 
toward hls partner. “ Here. Herbert; 
you can have the dime, or the twe 
nickels, whichever you rather have. 
It makes no difference to me; I’d a» 
soon have one as the other."

Herbert took the two nickels, and 
turned to Florence. “ See here, Flor
ence," he sold. In a tone of strong 
Complaint. “This business Is all don« 
and paid for now. What you want tc 
hang around here any more for?”

“Yes, Florence," hls partner faith 
fully seconded him, at once. “ Wt 
haven’t got any more time to wastt 
around here today, and so what yoc 
want to stand around In the way and 
everything for? You ought to know 
yourself we don't want you."

T m  not In the way," said Florence 
hotly. “Whose way am I In?”

“Well, anyhow, If you don’t go," 
Herbert Informed her, “we'll carry 
you downstiilrs and lock you out."

“ I’d Just like to see you!" she re
turned, her eyes flashing. “Just yot 
dare to lay a finger on me again!” 
And she added. “ Anyway. If you did 
those ole doors haven’t got any lock 
on 'em. I’ll come right straight In and 
walk right straight up the stalrt 
again!’’

Herbert advanced townrd her. “ Now 
you pay attention to me.”  he said 
“You've paid for your ole poem, am' 
we got to have some peace aroune 
here. I'm goln' straight over to youi 
Bother and ask her to come and gel 
you."

Florence gave up. “ What differ 
enee would that mnke. Mister Taddle 
tale?" she Inquired mockingly. “1 
wouldn’t be liere when she came 
would I? TO thank you to notIr* 
there's >.o»up value to my time, myself 
am’ TO 1” * ' 'iv  ask you to ex ;
cjse me. l'rnV . ^

\V\th a ''I'"," she oru«hi.rrU
defV fltHi'"  ’ar? r ¿timed to her owl 
home, far from dls-gtisfled with whal I 
she had accomplished. Moreover, slit 
begun to expand with the realizntlor j 
of a new Importance; nnd she wa» 
gratified with the effect upon hei j 
parents, nt dinner that evening, when 
she Informed them that she had writ 
ten a poem which wns to he pnh 
JJsbed In the prospective first ntimhei 
of the North F.nd Dally Oriole.

“Written a poem?” said her father 
“Well. I declare! Why, that’s remark 
able. Florence!”

T ’m glnd the boys were nice about 
It,” said her mother. “ I should have 
feared they couldn’t appreciate It 
after being so cross to you about let 
ting you hare anything to do with the 
printing press. They must hnve 
thought It was a very good poem."

“ Where Is the poem. Florence?" Mr 
Atwater asked. “Let’s rend It and 
see what our little girl can do.” 

Unfortunately Florence had not a

The grand jury, empaneled fo r the 
j September term o f district court, 
completed its labors last Thursday 
afternoon after teturning into court 
eight indictments, seven o f which are 
for felonies and one for misdemean
or. O f the indictments, but three 
have so far been made public, viz: 
W. R. Jones, forgery; Olin Jones, ag
gravated assault, and Roy Ikner, (co l) 
murder. The following is the report 
filed by the grand jury;
To the Honorable District Court o f

McCulloch County, Texas:
We, your Grand Jury empanneled 

have been in session four days.
We have examined many witnesses 

from various parts o f the county, and 
have made diligent inquiry into all 
violations o f the law which have been 
reported to us, and we fee^ that all 
matters o f importance concerning 
violations o f the law have been inves
tigated by us to the best o f our abil
ity.

We have returned to you eight true 
bills o f indictment, seven o f which 
are felonies and one a misdemeanor. 
We have also visited and examined 
the jail and find it to be in a first- 
class and sanitary condition.

Our attention has been called to 
the fact that there have been some 
boxing bouts or prize fights conduct
ed in our county recently, and we 
recommend that our city and county 
officers make diligent effort to pro
hibit this occurring again any time 
in the future.

We have examined all the reports 
from the various Justices o f the 
Peace sent to us and we can tell from 
their records that they have been 
very diligent in performing their du
ty, and we heartily endorse and rec
ommend a continuation o f such ser
vice by them.

We wish to express our thanks to 
the various city and county o fficer* 
for courtesies shown to us during our 
stay with them, and especially do we 
wi.-h to thank our Hon. District A t
torney for services rendered us which 
enabled us to more efficiently per
form our duty.

In conclusion we extend our thanks 
to our Hon. Hist. Judge J. 0. Wood
ard for the kindnesses shown and ser
vices rendered us during this ses
sion.

Repectfully submitted.
W E. QAM PBELL, Foreman,
H. D. BRADLEY, Clerk.

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
* * * * * * *  —  * * * * * * *

Bill Cohen is here from San An
tonio buying mohair.

Mesdames J. N. Bolt man and L. F. 
Downs o f Whitelard were visitors in 
Brady Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hill and chil
dren of Waldrip were Brady visitor* 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Powell and baby 
were visitors in Brady from Placid 
last Friday.

Mr*. H. C. Samuel returned Sat
urday from Capitan, N. M., where 
she had been for the summer.

Mrs. Edna Anderson was here 
Monday from Boulder, Colo., on a

copy, and when she Informed her fa-1 brief visit with friends, while attend- 
ther of this fact, he professed himself < ¡n^ business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mayhew and son
age, he suddenly seized hls damsei 
eoasin from the rear und held bar In

anxious for the first nppearanee of the 
Oriole, that he might felicitate hit«* 
self upon the evidence of hls dntign 
ter’* heretofore unsuspected talent. 
Florence wns herself anxious for the 
newspaper's debut, nnd she mmle her 
anxiety so clear to Atwater & Root-

have been spending a few days vis
iting the lady's slater, Mr*. J. B. A t
kinson, at Sterling City.

J. L. Wofford and A. D, Wright re
turned Sunday from a trip o f several 
days, during which they visited var-

er. Owners A I’ropreltors," every; ious p o ^ g  in West Texas, 
afternoon after school, during the fob, ^  and Mrg j  D Baxter and lit. 
lowing week, that by Thursday fur j dauKhter, Zetta Bery,. visited 
tlier nnrum«*nt and repartee on tnelf g . _  ,
part were felt to be Indeed futile, nnd Wlth relatives in Brownwood over 
In order to have a little pence around Sunday.
there they carried her downstairs. At Tom Taylor is here from Oklahoma 
least they defined their uetlon ■ City looking after business and prop- 
“ carrylng," nnd, having deposited her j erty interests. Mr Taylor is now as-
ln the yard, they were °^ lll^ , tc | sociated with his brother in the real-
atnnd guard nt the doors, which they .
closed nnd contrived to hold afalnat ty  business in Oklahoma.
her until her strength was worn out J- 0. Mayhew left last Thursday
for thut due ' on a trip back to Lafayette Springs,

Miss., his boyhood home, where he 
expects to spend a month or two re-

Contmued Next Tuesday.

Carter’s Show Card Colors for sign i visiting the scenes of his childhood, 
I writing. The Brady Standard. ; and renewing acquaintance with his

If you have any kind of foot bo>hr,,,,! fr'e™*¥' r  „
J . , . ,, * , , Prof, and Mrs. D. f  . McCollum andailments, bring them along when .... D , ,.  , o  , children were Brady visitors the pastvou come to see Dr. Scholl s . . .  . . .  , . U.., c. . . . TTi  _ , ou week, having just returned from Cni-Foot Specialist at Evers Shoe , , , .

Shop next Thursday and Friday, c**°’ where fMr‘ ' Ic™ ,um h*d
September 29th and 30th. takm* 8 ^ * 7 * 1 “* *  course' J * "*j ^ j were enroute to Commerce, Texas

Large Assortment of Memo where he will again he a member o
Books. Diaries, Pocket Ledgers | the faculty o f the East Texas Stat

"Look in Her Pockst,” Hsrbert Shout- and Day Books at The Brady j Normal. While in Brady they wen
ed. “ Don’t Let IHsr Kick You!" Standard. ! guest* of Mr. McCollum’s sister, Mrs

a tight but far from affectionate em- Fresh, home-raised and k illed  J- B- Westbrook. Mr. McColluti
brace, pinioning her arms. she beef, pork and mutton at mon-
ihrleked. “Murder I" and “Let me got 
and "Help I Hay-yulp!”

•Look In her pocket," Herbert 
shouted. “ She keeps ber money In 
her skirt packet when she’s got u ?

ey-saving prices. We will ap
preciate a trial and a share of 
y o u r  business. BEHRENS  
BROS., North Side Square, B r»-

was formerly a teacher in the Brad; 
schools, and his many friends hen 
were glad to greet him again.

It's on the left aide of her. Don't tot dy. 
her kick rosi Look enti” _

Try *  Classy-Fi-Ad FritUjr, 
30th— it’s free! The Standard.

\
J
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THE BRADY STANDARD’S 
LITTLE BUSINESS GETTERS

.$TB#
a d v e r t is in g  r a t e  for  c ar d s .

Om  lock Card, per month....... I LOO Ole Inch Card, par paar...

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦  ♦  BUSINESS CARDS. ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

the
DR. C O LV IN

•MAGNETIC H E ALER "
of LLANO , TEXAS 

Invite» all sufferer» of Chronic A il
ment» to give him a trial. Rheuma
tism a Specialty.

J. E. SH RO PSH IRE
LA W Y E R

Generr 1 Practice, Givil and Criminal 
Special Attention to Land Titles

Office Over Broad Mere. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

G. B. A  W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN SABA. TEXAS

J. E. B R O W N
LA W Y E R

Office Over Brady National Bank

BRADY. TEX AS

S. W.  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titlea Gen
eral practice in a'l the courts. Office 
over Brady Kat'l Bank, Brady, Texas

JOE A D K IN S
LAWYER

Office in B.oad Building 
South Side Square

E V A N S  J. A D K IN S
ATTOUNEY-AT- LA W

ctua In District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office ia Court House

W . W . W IL D E R
CONTRACTOR A N D  BUILDER
Estimates on A ll Classes of Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

LEE MORGAN
CONTRACTOR  

Estimates Gladly Furnished
V 11 Appreciate a Share o f Your Trade
New Work-hop S. Blackb’n St.

ft, H. BALLOU & CO.
General

Insurance
d fi:t Over Uuanircia!

i i ú

Natimi

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a t *
♦  WEDDING BELLS >
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * +  “  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DiUiard-CaatwelL
The marriage of Misa Olive E. Dil* 

Hard and Mr. Douglas S. Cantwell 
was quietly solemnized Monday a ft
ernoon at the Christian parsonage,
the Rev. G. T. Reaves officiating. 
Only a few relatives and intimate 
friends were in attendance. Follow
ing congratulations and best wishes, 
the happy couple left in their car for 
Dallas, where Mr. Cantwell has a po
sition and where they will make their 
home.

The bride id one of our most charm
ing and attractive young ladies, a 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Dil- 
liard o f the Lohn community. Up to 
the past year she was an attendant 
o f the Brady high school, where her 
sweet disposition and endearing man
ners won friends nad admirers upon 
all hands. Mr. Cantwell is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Cantwell and has 
made his home here for the past two 
years, being employed during that 
time with his brother, E. R. Can twit] I, 
in the mattress-making business. He 
is a young man o f pleasing personal
ity, o f high character, anX is popular 
with a large circle o f friends.

To the newly-weds is extended the 
sincere good wishes o f a host of ad
mirers.

Among those attending the w e l
ding ceremony were Misses Edna 
Fahrenthold, Ella Cantwell, Willie 
Benson and Willa Mae Dilliard.

MRS. Aim . F. BEHRENS
FLORIST

DR. W M C. J O N E S
DENTIST

CUT FLOWERS. POT PLANTS 
and FLORAL DESIGNS

O ff ic
ft
O ■

ES

t V f RlMlh«
r Nsuoa <1 0* &
I Office 79

)**t New 
i Hu.. l.a| Grecale uses North

Phone 301
bf Fair Grounds

Brady, Texas
I Residence 202

T. E. D A V IS
PIANO  T U N IN G  and R EPAIR 

ING
\t Davis & Cart man’s Music 

Store.

Dr. Hi nry N . Tipton
DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Bui'ding
Upstairs Over Moffatt Bros. & Jone«

J i i

I  U K SALE
dermo
radi’.

ime
She.

?oou mules 
p. ROHDE

Matt hews-Abbott.
A  wedding o f interest to the many 

friends o f the contracting part es 
was celebrated Sunday morning a t 
the Matthews ranch at Peg Leg, when 
Miss Christine Matthews became the 
bride of Mr. Ernest Abbott. The 
wedding ceremony was read by Dr. 
John Powers of the local Episcopal 
church. - Members of the family i nd 
intimate f r :ends were present.

The bride, is well known to Brady 
and McCulloch county cit:zens, tv ng 
a daughter o f Mrs. E. E. M atthws, 
one o f Brady’s pioneer and most-1 
widely-known citizens. For a r um
ber o f years Mrs. Abbott taught in 
the Fort Worth schools, spending her 
vacation periods with her mother j  
here in Brady. li>r the past itvera li 

D ra y in g  and Heavy Hauling years she ha- joined with her mother 

of All Kinds

it.' * -  talent- intellectual \ . ii t.J
•  \

. a  __ ;i<i
.. ‘ :■ and painstaking* ern- an<* sincerity o f manne-, i%d all will 

,vee9 learn with pleasure of her happy
marriage. Mr. Abbott is employed 
with the F’indlater Hardware com
pany o f San Angelo as traveling 
salesman, and is well kr.cwr.« to Brady 
business men ty  all of whom h 
regarded as a gentleman o f highest 
integrity, and worth. In his winnin 
Miss Matthews for his bride, Mr. Ah 
bott is to bo highly congratulated.

------ i Mr. Abbott will continue hia pres
Ilia- ent position, but he and his bride wi 

make their home or the ranch at Po 
Leg, where they will be at home to 
their friends.

AWALT & BENSON

AWALT & BENSON -
? WANTED

W A N T E D — Position by young 
lady to do general housework or 
cook. Phone 182.

A LE — All my thorough- 
lie.L Island Reds, includ- 
d let of Cockerels. C. A. 
Brady.

W A N T E D — Salesman for 
dy and vicinity. Commission 
contract only, for spare time or 
; ull time. We wiH teach you to 
sell income protection through 
our free school of instruction 
and help you build a profitable 
business. Massachusetts Bond-

C LOTH Eg?
If you buy new ones

inaw, Michigan. Capital
FOR SA LE — '-room hou«e and 500,000. 
lot, 2 ‘»locks south of ( ntral yviryf* /»v'v w » ■ « « a v t <i
school building. F. R. W U LFF , ffliSCllLLAREOUS

$L* in along with the new. 
vpry little to have m  
or dress fixed up. ami

old

Brady.
It would be a happy

FOR SALE— 30 Merino Rams; ¡f parties that owe ‘past 
some -wrinkly, some smooth : in notes or accounts to J. F. Sehacg 
fine shape. P. C. DUTTON, would come forward and take 
Brady. _________ _ _ __________them up.

FOR SA LE— Big bone Poland,
China pigs; priced right. Call 
on OSCAR TURNER. Myers 
Bros., Brady.
---------- = -------- i ------------ ,-----------------

al wear. We guarantee 
o< casion work to please. Phone No. 

due BAKER The Tailor.

Correct.

civics and asked this question: 
“ I f  the President, Vice Pre-Miscon »trued.

Eight-year old Josephine w a s  »na an me members or tni 
studying the life of Abraham Lincoln died who would officiate?” 
at school and was impressed by what I

Rust-Proof she had learned. I trying in vain to recall w
free from One evening she was engrossed in a next in succession.

FOR SALE*— Red, 
cleaned Seed Oats,
Johnson grass or any weed seed, story o f his boyhood days, which she 
See ED BURGER, Brady. found at home, when suddenly she

exclaimed in a pitying voice. “ Oh, 
T , , „  , r „  mamma! Just think. Poor Abraham
h 0 h n , f ;n d .P e a r  LV a l le y ’ “  aCT  Lincoln had to wear wooden clothes.”

no! that can
, , ..... Josephine pointed
on g  paymen S. genten(.e . “ Abraham Lincoln

’_  split rails for clothing.”

FOR SA LE — BA R G A IN ! ! ------------- -----------------
Used car, perfect mechanical Loose Leaf Note Books at The

ho

FOR SALE— 123 acres between 
Lohn and Pear Valley, 60 acres Lincoln had to wear W0( 
in cultivation; house and well; Her mother said ,.0h 
fenced. $4,77o; $2.000 cash; not ^  t b ,

I ation and he remarked: 
“The undertaker.”

balance easy,
TOM TAYLOR, Brady, Texas.

condition; 4 new 31x4 casings., Bnidy Standard.
Sec Oscar Squyres at Dodge —  ■■ --------------------—
Service Station or H. E. Jones A  T O N I C
at Bowman Lbr. Co. Yard for Grove’* Tasteless chlil lonk restore*
further particulars.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  i
♦  *
♦
♦  •

♦  I
♦
♦
♦

♦  Í
♦

♦  Os. . Hook Files, Stand 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  File« at The

USED CAR BARGAINS. 
Buick Six, 1918 Model. 
Chevrolet, 1919 Model. 
Chevrolet, 1917 Model. 
Ford Truck.

SIMPSON & CO

Energy and Vitality by Kurifyiiig and 
; Enriching tiie Blood. When you feel its 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how 

| it brings color to the cheeks and how 
, it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quin ike suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON Ip 

r  lies, Enrich i t  Destroys Malarial germs and 
Brady i Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor

ating Effect 60c.

$1C9 Rewara, *iO0
T lie  readers o f this paper w ill 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that scienca has 
been able to cure in all its c a s e s  and 
that is catarrb. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by coristltui.onaJ conditions 
requires constitutional treatment, H a ll’s 
Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and 
acta thru the Hlood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroying’ 
the foundation o f the disease, giving th< 
patient strength by building up the con 
stltution and assisting nature In doing its 
#Olk. The p i“ |,i inuis hate su much 
faith In the cura'lve power of H all's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer On» 
Hundred Dollars for sny case that It falls 
to  cure. Send for llat o f testimonials.

Address K J .  c m :  ~Y  ,ti f ’O , Tolsdo. 
Ohio. Sold by »11 Druggists, 75c.

I f  you will let the Foot Spec
ialist examine your ailing feet 
at Evers Shop next Thursday 
and Friday, Septembei 29th and 
30th, then you will go away re
joicing, leaving your troubles 
behind. »

J^ord  ,
I M i I M U M S M  I \ U

NEW PRICES
(F . O. B. DETROIT)

CHASSIS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $295 .
RUNABOUT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $325
TOURING CAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $355
TRUCK CHASSIS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $445
COUPE. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . $595
SEDAN.,...-............. ’..... '..$660

These are the lowest prices of Ford cars in
the history of the Ford Motor Company.

#

Orders are coming in fast, so place yours 
promptly to insure early delivery.

J .  H .  H I L L
Brady, Texas

*

a*

■ .

Transfer Binders. The Standard.

E E i r j l
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F R E E !
J

Next Friday, September 30th, one 
Classy-Fi-Ad free to every sub
scriber of The Brady Standard.

«a,

•

•

1
This offer includes:

For Rent,

 ̂ For Sale, '
•

Lost,

Found,

Renter Wanted,

Place Wanted.

Etc., Etc.

'
All ads, limited to 25 word s. Send your ad in to^lay for 

our Classy-Fi-Ad edition next Friday.

* (

- ( 1!

! The Brady Standard s# 1

I s Ill'

:
Classy-Fi-Ads 

They Work While You Sleep
<
i . y
k

•
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